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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Sep 2009 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

a very well documented cellar in annerley

The Lady:

 A black babe ,wonderful slim figure, long hair (black girls look so much prettier and more feminine
with hair long IMHO ) fantastic arse ,several tattos; on her arse , above her right breast,lots of
piercings including her tongue (for fantastic sensation when snogging and cock sucking ), navel, in
her divine waxed pussy , long eye lashes ,light blue painted beautifully manicured nails,wearing
matching black bra and skimpy knickers that revealed the cheeks of her terrifc arse

The Story:

A free Sunday a chance to see this girl who i'd wanted to see for ages , phoned to book an
appointment with Sarah the maid , having travelled south of the river about half 3 i phoned to check
if it was ok to call in, Sarah said this was fine , rang the bell and she let me in. Angel was
entertaining a customer , one of her regulars she is extremely popular , and i was soon going to
discover why.
Whilst i was waiting Sarah gave me a beer , also Debbie herself called round with her friendly dog ,
it was lovely to see Debbie we kissed and she gave my cock a squeeze. Shortly afterwards the
previous customer left and Angel entered the lounge( see above) looking stunning "hasn't she got a
bum on her " Sarah commented and she wasn't wrong.
Angel took took me into the bedroom I gave her the money and got ready , she returned I unhooked
her bra and she slid her knickers down her shapely legs , and we got on the large circular bed.
Masses of caressing and cuddling Angel has fantastic hands with nicely painted fingernails , has
enormous pride in her appearance , she works as a professional beautician ( very appropriatley).
She also has a great personality a good talker very people skilled , consequently lots of great
interaction, and kissing real proper snogging with which she uses her tongue to great effect.
After this and her using her skillful hands my cock was rock hard , she got on all 4's and asked me
to slap him HIM against her arse , which we proceeded to do and both found great fun , as well as
my being hard , she told me she was getting very wet , i said i would love to lick her pussy.
PUSSY LICKING Angel lay on her back i put my head between her legs and opened her exquisite
petals...beautiful i started to go down she was wonderfully moist and volcanically hot , she writhed
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fantastically and became even wetter , i paused only to ask to change places so she could sit on my
face , i clasped one hand on each cheek of her terrific booty, and recommenced licking her
delicious hot wet pussy losing all track of time , her body moved up the gears tensed and twisted
before ultimately lifting her gasping body. If she faked that she had done so extremely convincingly
,Angel said to me "I want to know who taught you to use your tongue like that , she also told me that
normally whan she has an orgasm she loves to scream out , but didnt because it might upset the
dog who might come running into the bedroom (LOL).

THE COCK SUCK Angel slid a red condom over HIM and proceeded to lick using her pierced
tongue for a wonderful sensation sucking again the stud in her tongue felt fantastic. Like lots of
WGs watching her beautiful face with her mouth full of my cock she would make a great porn star,
she commented that i had a nice cock.

THE FUCK Angel said she likes to start off with her on top and began to mount commenting that my
cock was so hard "it will be like having a piece of metal inside me ". Oh boy her pussy felt fantastic
even through the condom her fanny was searingly hot and juicy, we changed positions so that she
was on her back whilst i knelt on the bed , i have to admit she did this much more expertly than me ,
and we continued to fuck , we would both have loved to have continued longer and in some
different positions but i was unable to hald out any longer and felt my spunk flooding (my fault not
hers) . She expertly removed and binned the full condom with tissues used a wipe to clean a sticky
cock . Even after coming there was still no rush , we very leisurely put clothes back on and plenty
more kissing and cuddling.
They were closing early that evening i was the final customer of the day, although i had paid for 1
hour we must have spent at least an hour and a half in the bedroom , had a chat with Debbie before
leaving , and i thanked Angel for a fantastic sexy afternoon and had a final great snog .
Made my way home very happily , another fantastic babe at Debbies wonderful cellar (the best
cellar in the world).  
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